star consultant program

Q4 March 16 - June 15

TAKE CREDIT FOR TEAM BUILDING: You can earn 600 contest credits for each qualified new team member. After you achieve $1,800 minimum wholesale yourself.

1,800 Sapphire
- Kate Spade New York® 3-Tier Food Steamer
- Shrimped Sea Hat With Loundes Clutch
- MK Connections® Voucher or SuperCertificate®

3,000 Diamond
- Kohler® 3-Tier Jewelry Holder
- Quay Aviator Sunglasses in Rose Copper
- MK Connections® Voucher or SuperCertificate®

3,600 Emerald
- Picnic at Ascot Gardening Tools, Kneeling Pad & Tote
- Swimline 4-Person River Tube
- MK Connections® Voucher or SuperCertificate®

2,400 Ruby
- ElleGemz Flower Necklace With Drop Earrings
- Latico Leather Studded Tote
- MK Connections® Voucher or SuperCertificate®

4,800 Pearl
- Clearly Handbags The Jackie in Gold With Bee Strap in Blush
- Noble House Nestable Outdoor Iron Side Tables
- MK Connections® Voucher or SuperCertificate®

6,000 Pearl
- Skymallite 4-Person River Tube
- Noble House Nestable Outdoor Iron Side Tables
- MK Connections® Voucher or SuperCertificate®

7,800 Pearl
- Traveler’s Choice Savannah 3-Piece Hardside Spinner Luggage
- Noble House Outdoor Wicker Hanging Basket Chair W/ Wines & Cushions
- MK Connections® Voucher or SuperCertificate®

9,600 Pearl
- Bose® QuietComfort® 35 Series II Wireless Noise Cancelling Headphones
- Kalorik® 3-Tier Food Steamer
- MK Connections® Voucher or SuperCertificate®